Allergy/ADR Database Updates
The Problem
Allergy database being used by BIDMC was outdated and no longer supported by
vendor resulting in increased risk to patient safety and user dissatisfaction

Users reported inability to find drug/ingredients, especially newer medications.
No ability to enter items not in the existing database on the patients Allergy list

Reports that alerts were not triggering or would trigger inappropriately

Old structure was difficult for Information Systems to review and resolve
problems

Concerns over current database were identified in small committee work across
the institution. No central team to research concerns as well as own, prioritize
and execute project

The Results/Progress to Date

Aim/Goal
Improve user experience and enhance ability to deliver safe care to patients by
implementing a current Allergy/ADR database that would be more inclusive of
ingredients, making searches and collecting allergy/ADR information easier as well as
displaying critical information to users clearly. Develop accountability for issue
resolution and ownership.

Lessons Learned
The Team
Amy B. Goldman (Ambulatory), Kevin Afonso (IS), Andrea Renken (IS), Elaine Bianco
(IS), Jean Hurley (IS), May Adra (Pharmacy), Steve Maynard (Pharmacy), webOMR
User Group, Medication Safety Committee

The Interventions






Established routine team meetings and plan for executing technical work
associated with updating to a current database: (Reviewed all clinical system
receiving or otherwise impacted by the change, reviewed conversion and
designed plan for cutover seamless to users)
Added functions and clear alerts: Introduced ability to enter free text, prioritized
anaphylactic reactions, clearly highlighted potential allergies and crossreactions
Engaged users: Reviewed proposed changes and impact with multidisciplinary
team of users, made changes based on feedback
Created accountability: Established partnership between IS and Pharmacy in
ownership over database updates as well as established process for reviewing
and resolving issues/user concerns/feedback



Making changes that impact systems across all environments of care is complex
and risky. Significant planning, communication & testing are required





Value of global perspective (to identify problems across environments of care)
Value of TEAMWORK in stepping up and owning a problem
Patient safety relies not only on an up to date database, but in making systems
easy for clinicians to use. User engagement in the process is essential for
success

Next Steps






Review all reports of issues/concerns to ensure no unintended consequences
as a result of the conversion
QA all Free Text entries to ensure that the model is appropriately used, update
functionality as needed, educate users by providing feedback as appropriate
Phase II includes updates to the User Interface making the system easier to
use with the intention of improving Allergy list utilization. Introduce the concept
of severity so that Anaphylactic and other severe reactions are shown
prominently in webOMR during the order process
Review of areas NOT filing Allergy/ADR entries electronically (using
paper/other)

For More Information Contact
Amy B Goldman, Director Ambulatory Systems
agoldma2@bidmc.harvard.edu

